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Next week May Hi. I. lias boon. design
ed as ''Clean-up Week' t>y Mayor John L 1 las-
sell. The call for a Header town is certainly
timely, for if cleanliness ranks next to godliness
why godliness has dropped to a pretty low lev¬
el in Williamston At no tune in recent years has
Williamston offered more unsightly, filthy and

disgusting views From the very seat <>l the

government the town hall to the hucklots.
streets and vacant lots al) over the town, clean¬
liness has been literally snowed under by mud.
rubbish and filth
.If a clean-up movement cu.i was iici'tli'tl in

Williamston. it is 'needed now With- some lew

possible exceptions, everyone needs to snap
out of his creeping paralysis, take up his chos
en weapons and declare an all-out war against
the dirt and frith staring us lull in the face The
movement need not wait until clean-up week
we can start now and he ready for.the big pus'
next week

Mayor Hassell lias issued the call Will \v f

a boasting people, answer 01 ignore that call"

1nr! Thry (.till ll i Str/i Fortran!

The iH'i.'i edition of the Army cook book car¬

ried the introduction. "Cooking is not difficult
Any person of average intelligence can cook a

satisfactory meal, provided he takes an interest
ami tol 1-»ws a ieeipe Thi !M mi i'.iiu-IiiiciI eiii
tion of the book has for an introduction "It
takes a person of intelligence to cook "

Mary 1 Barber probably America's leading
woman dietitian, says-the mere change in the
cook book introductions is a big step forward

It would seem that mure is neeo: s.ux than a

mere change m a book introduet ion before .nil

claim to progress can be laid.
And speaking about cooking in the Army Re¬

liable reports state tlmt-the boys are getting
good food in sufficient quantities, that the Am¬
erican Army is the best led in the world There
is a serious trend in all this Army cooking. Lit
erally donning men's pants in other fields of
endeavor and in other instances finding little
time for work in the kitchen after the bridge
game, modern women have just about desert
ed the home. And it may be that all this Armv
cooking will provide an ideal opportunity to
complete a change m our way of life with the
man" displacing the woman in the kitchen

Ililler U ill Stop At \ tithing

That Hitler will stop at nothing in his drive
to enslave other peoples of the world is well
demonstrated in the story coming out of Ger¬
many telling of acts a.-, terrible in their cruel-
t as any ever heard Some time ago it was un¬

officially declared that Hitler was disposing
of the unfortunate human souls among his own
race More recently, a recognised report leak¬
ed out telling of the mistreatment of helpless
Germans.
The civilized world was shocked when it

was learned some time ago that Hitler was kill¬
ing tuberculai victims by chaining them to mu¬

nitions machines where they died while em-

ploved at the task of making shells to be shot
at a helpless world. That practice was not a

profitable one and death for the unfit proved
toe slow in many cases Stalking death would
not lie delayed In the last three months of
I'M'i. ft (MM! blind, incurably ill or aged Ger¬
man.. were put to death by Hitler's New Order
The "Victims were fed poison and their ashes
were sent to relatives without explanation
Certain days were designated for the whole¬

sale execution- and a few Catholic priests bc-
i in suspicious when they saw the small boxes
moving out of a large hospital on those days
The priests appealed to the church head at
Home where it was ruled the practice was in
opposition to the laws of God and contrary to
civilization s code A decree, warning that eu¬
thanasia w contrary to the laws of the Church
v isai'-'d and hundreds ol priests were torn
from I licit churches and homes and placed in

concentration camps Strange as it mav seem,
a !na;oiit\ of the MOO.(Kit) persons held.in Ger¬
man concentration camps today are Catholics
and not Jews

Tl" cruel facts coming out of Germany are

all inclusive Thev clearly show that Hitler is
not killing in the name of mercy, that he is

killing because the aged arid feeble can't make
enough powder or shot to pay for their keep,
lie killing the aged Germans because he
vr n Germany as possessing a superior race.

"Tailing under the old theory of the sur-
vival of the fittest He is killing those poor old
souls because lit is mad. And. yet there are

s.s who would die down beside Hitler and
leep at peace with the contemptible, murder¬
ous scoundrel

I! foi no other cause, America now has rea¬
rm loi the sake ol humanity and decency and
that which is good and all that that stands for
good to take action against the world's No 1
imirderei and mad man

I ( ((Mill) infill'* hirm I'liHomifihy
hive and help 11v«-
St'lI yolll fl ed on 1 lie hoof
Me very proud thiit you arc not proud
Do as the w ooi^ieckers do: Use your head.
A H'Iimk i.in vi i.11uI<M...11iiI ,i quitli'i.ni'vi'i.

wills

Tin garden is th«- best-paying acre of the
farm

lust pretending to be rich keeps some folks
pi III!

Keoiupe fin long life Do not exceed the feed
limit
Morrow trouble is the worst kind of debt.
You can absolutely depend on luck If you put

a "p" in front of it
A small jack can lift a ear. but it takes a lot

of "jack" to, keep it up.
The money the other fellow has is capital: gel-

ting it from him is labor.
A husband is like an egg: If kept too long in

hot water, he becomes hard-boiled.
The world owes every man a living, but ev¬

ery man must do his own collecting
The man who is cruel to dumb animals would

bi cruel to folks if he were not a coward. .
"Uncle Tom" Marks, in the Progressive Farmer.

DR. V. H MEWBORN
OP-TOM-E-TRIST

Please Note Date Changes
Kobersonville office. Scott's Jew

ielry Store. Tuesday. May 13.
Williamston office, Peele's Jewel

ry Store, every Wed., 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
Plymouth office, Womble Drug

Store. Every Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m
Eyes Examined.Glasses Fitted
Tarboro Every Saturday

NOTICE OF SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY

North Carolina. Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority conferled by Section
11435 of the 1930 North Carolina
Code, the undersigned will, on

'Thursday, the lOili day <>i May, 1941.
'at twelve o'clock noon, in front of
Dixie Motors. Inc.. sell for cash to
the highest bidder one 1932 B Mod
el Black Ford Coupe, motor No.
AB5004022. belonging to N. S. God-
aid, fof the purpose of satisfying a
lien held by the Dixie Motors, Inc..
by virtue of having done certain
work and furnishing certain matei
lals to said personal property above
named.

Tins the 24th day (if April, 1941
DIXIE MOTORS, Inc.

Petri & Manning. Attys. a29-2t

EXECUTORS* NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ex¬

ecutors of the last will and testa¬
ment of Simon I). Griffin, deceased,
late of Martin County, North Caro¬
lina. this is to notify all persons hold¬
ing claims against estate of said de¬
ceased to present them to the under¬
signed for payment on or before the
28th day of April. 1942. or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of any recov¬

ery thereon. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make
immediate payment.
This 28th dav of April. 1941

J S and S C GRIFFIN.
a29-0t Executors.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY

North Carolina. Martin County
Under and by virtue of the author¬

ity vested in me as Executrix under
the last will and testament of Nora
Rice, the undersigned will, on Fri¬
day. the 16th day of May* 1941, at
twelve o'clock noon, in front of the
residence of the late Nora Rice, ex¬

pose to public sale for cash the fol-
Tiv^n^^iescribedjjiec^

property, to wit: 3 beds with mat¬
tresses, 1 bureau, 1 hall tree, 4 ta«
bles, 1 heater. 4 window shades, 1
rug, 6 guilts, 4 sheets, 1 food safe,
1 set dishes, and all cooking uten-
Sils. same being the household and
kitchen furnishings of the late Nora
Hire

This the 25th day of April, 1941
CALLIE LITTLE,

Executrix.
Peel it Manning. Attys. a29 2t

NOTICE OF SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY

North Carolina. Martin County
Under and by virtue of the pow er

of sale contained in a certain chattel
mortgage executed to the undersign¬
ed by H U. Peel on the 30th day of
November, 1937, and of record in
the public registry of Martin Coun¬
ty in Book 92 at page 267, said chat¬
tel mortgage having been given for
the purpose of securing two certain
notes, default having been made in
the payment of said two notes, and

the stipulations in said chattel mort¬
gage not having been complied with,
and at the request of the holder of
-aid notes, the undersigned will, on

Saturday the 17th day of May. 1941,
gt twelve o'clock noon, in front of
Lindsley Ice Co.. in the town of Wil-
liamston. N. C, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described personal property, to wit:
One John Deere No. 14 hay press

with engine.
This the 25th day of April, 1941
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO, of

Saint Louis. Mo
Peel & Manning, Attys. a29-2t

r: COLDS
666 Liquid.Tablets

Salve.Nose Di
C ough Drupe

Try "BL'B-MY-TISM" . A
Wonderful Liniment

OLD GktfcK PtAYWRlGHl

%

9? o«*ve
IT'S YO'

NATCHEL
SIDE DRESSER.]^

Side dressing your row
and hill cropa with

Natural Chilean Nitrate
of Soda ia the ideal
method of aupplying
quick-acting nitrate at
the exact time they
need it.
It containa 16'/U nitrogen
and amall amonnta of
other "ritamln" plant

food element*, such a*

boron, iodine, calcium,
manganese, magnesium
and many mors.

For over a century
farmers hare preferred
Natural Chilean Nitrate
of Soda. It la the time-
tested nitrate for every
crop.

Be sure You Get

NATURAL CHILEAh
NITRATE OF SODA

* p
ih\ MjM.

24 Lis.
»iT WfUHT

CHOICE PATENT
bleached

We Guarantee!
CREAN SELF-RISING FLOUR TO BE THE FINEST

Every bag is guaranieed or your money re¬
funded. Demand Cream Flour from your mer¬
chant. Be sure that this flour is made by Har¬
ris Milling Company, makers of the world's
finest flour.

W. H. BASNIGHT & CO., INC.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

We Sell To MerchantsOnly Ahoskie, North Carolina

H135*
1 ..9 *SV.

Remembei Mother's Day Sunday, May Uth With A Gift From Belk-Tyler Co.
MATERIALS

Wash Silks .{9c & 18c
Shwrn 15c & 29c

Panties .... 25c & 48c

Slips 98c & $1.98

(Jicuillr ItrdsprcmlM
$ 1.29 $2*98

LADIKS' HOSK

48c.97c

PAJAMAS

98c.$2.98
ARCH SHOES

J> 1.98 $2.95

LADIES' BAGS

48c-.$1.98
SHEER DRESSES

98c-.$5.95

LADIES' GLOVES

59c.98c
f

UMBRELLAS

98c.$1.98

gowns

98c.$2.98
SILK DRESSES

$ 1.98 $7-95

WILL1AMST0H BELK' TYLER COMPANY WnJJAMSTOH


